
fjtorrhant Sailorlng.
1865. 1865.
JOHN T. LAKtN & CO.

FALL & WINTERl
Stock ofGoods
FOR MEN'S WEAR.

O'UE STOCK IS NOW COMPLETE, CON- jof the followingGood*

French.
English

and
German

CLOTHS.
French,

Ungliiih,
and

American!
COATINGS.

*

French,
Knglinh,

Scotch
and

American |
Cassimeres.

mm & QYffiCOAMGSl
Of the following makes;

ScMlleea,
Simonies,

Kippers,
Wolfingsand Johaniea.:

VESTINGS,
Velvet,

Cashmere
and

Silk. |
CRAVATS, SCARFS AND TIES.

Shirts of the Best Hake & Quality.
Canton Flannel, Merino and Silk |

Under Shirts and Drawers.

Linen and Silk Handkerchiefe.

Gloves of every Description,
ENGLISH, FRENCH AND GERMAN, i
Cotton & Merino Half Hose.
Call and examine ourStockbefore purchas-ns elsewhere.

john T. LAKIW * CO.,
No.23 Monroe street.Wheeling,W.Va,oclO

Thos. P.Thomas. Hejtkt Stubgbov.

NEW FIRM.
mHE UNDERSIGNED HAVING PUR-1X chased the entire Stock of Goods of Mefr
sen Wm. B. Senseney A Co., beg leave to in-form the customer* of the store and the pub-le generally, that they intend to carry on thebnslneatat the same place and on the sameprinciplesof Fair Dealing and Truthfhlness,as it was by the former proprietors.

THOMAS, STURGEON A CO.

We have Just opened a large stock of

Dress Goods,
NEW AND DESIRABLE.

Comprising many rich
rem Silks, Merinos, Repps, AH Wool De jLains, Black and Colored Alpacas,

Thibet Cloths, Poplins, Ginghams,
De Lalns, Prints, to, to

lso. Cloaks and Cloaking Cloths, All Wool jShawls, Longand Square,Small Wool
Shawls, Black Shawls, to, to

rown and Bleached Muslins, 5-4 and 1(M jCotton Sheetings, Linen Table Cloths,
Table Damaska, Napkins, Towels,

Wool Blankets, to, to
We havea large stock of Kid, Silk and Meri-

no Gloves.
Ladles Silk, Merino and Cotton Hose,

mbroldered Collars, Inserting?, HoopSkirts, |Bruners' Balmoral Skirts, French
Coweta, best make.

FlannelsandCassimera for Boy's wear,to
rgest lot of FUBS In the cityJnst opened
Ladles are especially Invited to call andook over our Stock orGoods.
THOMAS, sturgeon St CO,

Successors to
W. B. SENSENEY * CO.

ep!2

Landreth's Garden Seeds.
Tieundersignedhave made ar- Jrangementstohave on handa completeassortmentofLandreth'sGarden Seeds tosup-ply theSpring trade. We are also authorized

¦¦¦¦¦
All who may favor us with their patronage
maydepend upon gettinga genuine article atthe grower's prices. Orders will be filled In
rotation as received. Assome ofthe varieties
an scarce, we would urge upon an the im¬
portance of sending In UMgroidera Mriy.GORRELL A CO.,oc98 Cor. ofMarketand Qulncy Sts.

mHE FOLLOWING FAVORITE ANDA standardbrands constantly on hand:
BLACK TOBACCOS.

Rnaeir* 10"*In butts.
Cleopatra 10*s in butts.
OldKdc12sin caddies.
HalfDime 22'* in caddies.
I^nchburgTwist 22* HalfDrum.Navy l'sandK* buttsand enddlea.

BRIGHT TOBACCOS.
Royal Gem In butts.
Golden 8tarIn batta.
Ok! Bock In caddies.
Lilly Bellers M
- " Ih

California Golden Roll 23*s. 4 lb boxes.
octlS PRYOR,HANDLAN 6 CO.

/CHOICE AND WELL 8ELECTED
\j Oolong Teas,

Gun Powder Teas,Old Hyson Teas.
octia Yw^y^r,phandlan i

furnituke.
mHE UNDERSIGNED RESPECTFULLYA inform the public that they are mfairingi\ndhaveconBtantlyonhanda»sive Sock of an kinds of Furniture, such asBook-cases. Wardrobes, Bureaus, Tables,Stands, Bedsteads, Lounges, Oralis, Looking

NS of an sraes, covered
In the best style, with

Glasses and everything usually found in aFurniture Wareroom..Work-made to order and Jobbing done onshort notice. *

They are alsopreparedtopayPROMPTandparticular attention to the

Undertaking Business,
ton hand ageneral

NSO .

and plain, trimmed
hearseand usualattei

b metallic bvkkal cases,
br ordinary interment, depositingnd transportation,theyhareno rtvi

WM. HNK A SON,No.TOXainSt^ CentreWheeling,
A fow Snb above Reed * Kraft* Drug

QA BBLS.HAVEMYER'8NEWYORK.OU asbblsPhiladelphiaRefinery.20 bbls Bee Hive.
35 bbls Porto Rico Molasses.
5 bbls New Orleans Molasses. Receiv¬

ed andfor sale by
ssp30 LIST, MORRISON A CO.

Cash for Grain.
mHE SUBSCRIBERS WILL PAY CASHJ_forgrain dcUvered at their warehouse^oar-
zmtofMarketand Qulncy streets. -

ocflt GORRELLACQ.
CTaklwg Ooths st ft oo.

OA PIECES A.LLWOOLBLACKFRENCH54U Cloth at 93 00 only. J S.RHODES.

gtuxlrg.
Second Fall Stock!!

<r?'
v i.

J. T. SCOTT & CO,
sS. jfVC

iBTlt* Attention U Their Hew aad
Lu(« Bloek of

1 r:

Watohes, Clocks,
AND JJtWXLBY;

Solid Silver Ware.

Fine Silver Plated Ware, |

WATCH * CLOCK MATERIALS,
-co a a , r-: a .11 ,o .at

AND TOOLS,

Fancy Goods, Notions, &c., I

oa~Orders from dealersand the trade will |receive careful and prompt attention.

J. T. SCOTT * CO.

SCOTT & HENNEGEN,
No. 31 Fifth Street, PitBborgli, Pa, I

Watches, Jewelry, Clocks,. |
FANCY GOODS, NOTIONS,

Watch and Clock Materials, Tools, Acs. |octia-tf

M. C. Leech & CoJ
AB2CKB KBT. JOHKL RlC*.

No. 113 Wain Street,
W. VA.^

Wholesale and Retail

CLOTHING HOUSE, |
AND FAHHIONABLK

Constantly on hand, a largeand select aaso^'Jmentor

Ready Made
.J » 4 '* t .. Si

CLOTHING)
Made Equal to Custom Work.

SHIRTS.
UNDER-SHIRTS

HOSIERY,
DRHANDKfeRCHIEFS,

CRAVATS.
¦¦OL

COLLARS,
Ao., Ac., Ac.

A MAGNIFICENT STOCK OP

Cloths, Cassimeros,
AKB

YESTINGS,
SelectedKipn«aj for

CUSTOM WOB K,
And wlll-te neatVlns d^^neir eddWOM

from the East toour well-eeiected stoalc.

gBCOJIBI
Wall Paper & Borders,

JUST OPENED BY

J"oseph Grraves,
Ho. SO Monroe Street.

oOB ;
TC CASKS DRAKK'H PLANTATION'.ID Bittern. 75 O. Ho«tettert _Btnm«nft

M»r8 «ndHBmT^AFTAOO^
20,000 Apple Trees,

"ITTITH A LABOE AB80B.TMENTOFYY Fruit, Ornamental Shade !&<eeH,

...

ffimhant-gailorinfl.

FaJl &WintefJ&opds

CASHMERE VESTINGS.

Some Hich & Handsome Patterns.
SIMONIAS,

STtJRSBURGS.
HII.GERS, Ac., io.

Black Cloths and Doe Skins,
In tarnishing goodswe have everything thatis new ana desirable. Cravat*, Scarft,Has and Butterfly*, Bilk and Lin¬

en handkerchief^. White andWoolen Shirts Beat;quality and make.,,

Undershirts& Drawers
HALF HOSE.OF ALL KINDS GRADES.
Oar Stock or Clothing is lancer and better

assortedthan many Eastern houses.
We alsokeep ailneofWooolen Shirts, KnitUnder Shirts and Drawers, and Knit Jack-;

eta, whichweJob low to the trade. ;
Merchant Tallora and Country Merchants

will find in onr bouse, at all timesa full stock
ofgoods, tur Examine ourstock before pur¬chasing.

STEI5jBHOTHERN,S'os. IS and 15
sepl7-d&w Corner Main and Monroe Sta.

jMtanrtoatu.

Becnlar PiUsbarjch, Whwling and
Parhenbnrg Packet,

-r ^ The Newand Elegant Passenger
t Steamer FOREST UITY, CaptainJ^3^3j|John Gordon, A. R.Bunting CTk,leaves Pittsburgh for Parkersbnrg everyWednesday »gd8*tnrd*y at ia M.:Wheeling for Parkersburg everyWednesday!and Saturday at 12P. M.; leaves Parkersburgfor Pittsburgh every Monday and Thursday
at 2P. M try.
every Tuesday said Friday af 7 A. M.
Freightreceived forPitttfrartfi every Mon¬

day and Thntsday at the WharfBoat until 6R^by^ BOOTH,BATTELLE 4^CO.,^

Vs. OS Cor. Mill Alley and Main St-,
. CENTRE WHEELING,

Where he may be found,at all times unless |professionally absent.

been actively engaged In the pft&ctlce ofmed-1
lclne and surgery for more, than fourteen I
years, (thelasttwoyeagofwmch^haabeeniaknowle&e which heS acquired of his pro-
frrnlnn during so'long and varied a practice,that he wfll 6s able tosatisfyailwhomay fa¬
vor him with their^atronsM. J>r. Lee. in ad¬
dition to his regular pracBoe, wUljdevote a
partofeach daytothe treatmentof.Chronic
Diseases. DrTLee is now prepued.withau
the necessary apparatus .for..the scientific
medical appllcattonof electricity as an. anrll-
iary in tte treatmentofmany dlaeaaes, botlrlKento and chronic, to whlAhewi^miiltothe especial attention or the affllctfed. Dr.
Lee hasgivenmuchtimeand attention tothe.study and practice of Operative Opttialmic
Snrsery,and he is now prepared to perform1all the variousoperation?on the Eye, as well
as to treat all (he dlliferent diseases of the
same, in strict accordance with the latest and
mostapproved scientificmethods of the pres-1ent time. \
Dr. Lee eures Cancers,^Rheumatism, Neu-

ralgia and diseases Of tne'Era, Ear, Liver
Complalnt,Nervous Debility,Feverand Ague;and all of the various and painful diseases
whlcn-women are subject to. :.
Any person wishing to consult the Doctor

privately or for any private disease, ran dosoeither personallyor by letter, confidentiallyrelyingupon hishonOr topre^ervetheir secretinviolate,and his ability to curejthem.Dr. Lee cores all thecterentforms of Club
wtth

Boots and Shoes

"V P.O. mriPRttg* BBO.
AA BTTLES 1PRESS BUTTONS, foi

gtKini &i&ty*- v /

jmvfu-

.8ii r r < Y#!hi(r»w5.AT THE

Michigan State Fair,
,, JUST CL08KD.

WHEELER & WILSON'S
Wa» awarded the Blcbnt Premium as the

"BEST FAULT SEHNBIACHIHE."

,-CO

AT THE

Indiana State Fair
Just dosed at FortWayne, after active com¬
petition. and a close contest,*the Committee,
composed of Thorough Mechanics, awarded
the "Wheeler 4 Wilson

The Highest Premium

AT THE FAIR OF THE

American Institute, New York,
The Committee reported;."The "WheelerA
Wilson Sewing Machine makes the UXJK-
STITCH, and rank* highest on account of the
elasticity, permanence, beauty, and general
desirableness ofthe stitchingwhen done,and
the widerange ofitsapplication."

CAT.T, AND SEE THEM
in operation at

No. OO Main Street,
(Two doors abate corner Monroe street)
WM. SUMNER & CO.,"

octa*
T>OOTS AND SHOES.
O JOHN H. ROBINSON,168 Main street, easttide, a fbw doors north ol
Union street.

Sign ofVie Big Stack Boot;
now offers to the citizens of Wheeling, thelargest and best assortment of goods in hisline, snItable for toll and winter wear.' Hehas Just returned from the east, maJUng his
own selection from the most reliable housesin Philadelphia, NewYorfc and Boston. Hav¬ing bought his goods entirely for cash, fromfirst hands, it enables him to sell at the verylowest prices. Persqns visiting this city willdowell to give hima call, as heIsdetermined
not to be out-done by any other establish¬
ments -Quicl: sales and small profits Is themotto. Dont fail to call at 168Main street,John Bishop's old stand. seolS

BOOTS & SHOES.
T> PORTER A SONS ANNOUNCE TOJlv, their fMends and the public, that theirRill Stock of Boots and Shoes are now talland complete. They respectfully Invite mer¬chants and others visiting our city to ah"thema call, believing they can sell thegoods to better advantage than they can pur¬chase in Baltimore or Philadelphia, at No.135 Main street; WheellngvW. Va.
oct3-d*w3m

REMOYAL.
NESBITT & BRO.
TTJiyBiri Iron .Ware1 .from theiroldstand,No. 46&Wheeling,to

No. 83 MONROE STREET,
(between Market and Main streets,)

oc28 WH hfii <TNQ, V. \TA.¦

P C. HILDRETH &BRCX
Main Street,

WHEELING,W;VA.
TTTHOLESALEDEALERSINNAILRODW Bar Iron, Nails^Sheet Iron, Wlre,CastSteeVWindow GlaavPrinting Paper. Wrap-mint, jSatv-tand^Sme.CommonLlme,Fiour,Shanghai Matches, Salt,Wooden Ware, Ac.Agents tar Howe's Improved Counter and

Platform Scr*
The highest marketprice tseed, Ginseng, Scrap Iron, d

I'/ DUCAN, SHERMAN * CO-

YANKEES,
Corner of Pine4 Iffass. ..

ISSUE

Circular Notes and Circular. Let-
tors of Credit,

For the use afTravelers abroad and In theUnited States, available in all the principalcities ofthe world; also,
COMMERCIAL CREDITS,

FOruse in Em-ope,eastoftheCape of GoodfnM HTujJ. TwiilMTftwlh iwIiim "anff thfl

FOR 8ALE.
\NBHUNDRED ANDFIFTY.ACRESOF/landon Steward's Run,knownas the Cox
urn. ax miles from EUenboro*. Ritchie Cow,
Thishmd is situatedwithin"the great oilbelt ofWest Virginia, In Ritchie county, anddevetomnenttfarebeing ta&offwfullymadeallarounoit. <3ood wells or the best lubricating1 having been- struck within.-the last fivemonths, not Carfrom, the land.
Title perfect. For further Information in-

quire ofH.Rosenheim,Parkersburg.W. Va,Tito theundersigned, in Wheeling,W. Va^rhere plotscanbe seen atanytime. -~-i

" -^.iu^SiSSSS^octtT-tf WbMllag. W. Va
BAR EBON.

T>AR IRON.Bound, from S-18 to 1 In.J? IISP- -

iwlwaG inw^nWaywand
ABRO,

50... BOXES CkEdiW-GRADE.
ocS4 F"r-toCh<^MORKIBOVACo.

WBAprnre pa
i nnn IJL»UU -WT^'vl^^^OT^DaETH ^ bbq_-

BDL& STRAW, RAO * WHITE*." on hand and Ibr

TAILS..500 KEGS ASSORTED SIZES
|^at Factory P£^?'TiTIj>KBrH4BRa

gKATINQJCAFS-FBB TRIMMKI),

dots D: OTCHOfcKbBR<

BHEDPUCHK t

gQ^BTOH.DRIEDPEACHES. EA8TKRK.
t? C

1?- "v

The Latest News. I"

BY Tflt^RAPH.
~~

By Ike Union Line:
Office, corner of Monroe mod Water streets.

**ja j rrr-
The Russian-American Tele¬

graph Company.
Late Mexican News.

Foreign Emigration Sonth.

The Oh.olei*a.
Sanitary Measures in New|

York.

British " Neutrality.1

ares inNew York.Onr Bailors.
N*w York, Nov. 11..A private tele¬

gram from prominent gentlemen in
Mississippi says that the arrest of Cap¬tain Peck, of the Freedmen'a Bureau,la greatly regretted by Governor Hum¬
phreys, althoughherefused to interfere.
At the requestof Colonel Thomas, Gen¬
eral Osterhaus furnished a guard for
the Captain, bnt the Sheriff anticipatedIts arrival and set him tree. The Cap¬tain now is in the discharge of his du¬
ties.
A. committee of the f<egislature onfreedmen's affairs propose doing betterthan waa anticipated.General T. L. Conway does not speakencouragingly of the spirit which ani¬

mated a majority of Loulsianlans.
At a meeting ofthe Commissioners

of Health, yesterday, a resolution was
adopted directing the city inspector to
detail a suitable number of officers in
his department to examine the condi¬
tion of the city in a sanitary point ofview, and to report thereon to the Com¬
missioners of Health. A commission
has been appointed by the governmentto select a site for a quarantine hospitalIn Sandy Hook.
Gen. Meigs has ordered the barracks

to be erected at Fort Schuyler, to be
transferred to Sanday Hook for hospi¬tal purposes.TheTimes' Washingtondispatch says:It has been ascertained that duringthe entire war the navy has lost only1,406 killed, and 1,638 wounded, out of
73,000 sailors and marines on the rolls,Inclusive of all losses in the grand bat¬
tles on the Mississippi, at Charleston,Mobile, Fort Fisher ana elsewhere.in
» word, the splendid victories of Farra-
gut and Porter have been achieved
with less loss of life than that which
has been suffered in a single battle by
a single division of troops. This is duo
In part to the fact thai the enormous
range of our navy guns kept men out
of musket range. The wholo expenseDf the navy since the beginning of the
war. including the construction and
equipment of all its vessels and their
maintenance, has been less than $230,-000,000, or only about 7K per cent, of
the national debt. Moreover, we have
at the close of the war ships enough to
.how for the money spent to constitute
what is, probably, a better navy than
that of either of the European powers.We have constructed, since 1861, 110
vessels of war. all of which are of most
Improved models and contain all ofthe
appliances of modern offensive and de¬
fensive warfture.

Recovered-"Emigration Meeting
Norfolk, Va.

Fortress Monroe, Nov. 9..Briga¬dier General Pennibacker, who was
wounded in storming Fort Fisher, N.
C., has sufficiently recovered so as to be
able to leave for his home in Westches¬
ter, Pennsylvania, in a few days. He
entered service as a private In 1861, andhas served with distinction throughoutthe entire war. having been woupdedfive different times.
A meeting was held at Norfolk, yes¬terday, for the purpose of taking meas¬

ures for the organization of an emi¬
grant society. It was largely attended,and deemed a very satisfiaotory one.
Mr. Bell, of Norfolk, in the course of
some remarks said, that the chief diffi¬
culty he had experienced was a want
of.system in introducing labor: he had
been, sluce July last, acting as an emi¬
grant agent upon his own responsibili¬ty, and had brought into the State 180
persons, including 12 Englishmen, 19
Scotchmen, 30 Irishmen, 45 Swedes, 60
Germans, 6 Frenchmen and 4 Danes.
These men secured work readilv, andbesides their board were paid #12 permonth.
A circular has recently been issued

by Colonel O'Brumasck, Commissioner
of the Freedmen's Bureau in Virginia,calling the attention of theagents of the
Bureau to their neglect of duty in not
enforcing upon the freedmen in the ru¬
ral districts the necessity of enteringinto and fulfilling^,hecontracts for laborwith the planters and whites who have
employment for them. He then added:
"When employment is*offered them on
terms that will provide for comfort and
subsistence, and keep them from idle¬
ness, and dependence on charity, theyshonldJbe.treated as common vagrantsif they do not accept: and on the roll ofthe Bureau application in such cases
must be rigidly enforced."

From the (Sontli.
Nkw York, Nov. 11..TheMobile Ad¬vertiser learns by letter that the con¬

vention of that State pronounced byoverwhelming vote against State repu¬diation.
Ex-GovernorPearce, of Texas, an in¬timate friend of Gov. Hamilton says:Hamilton will hardly call a conventionbefore themiddleofJanuary. Civilians

fear Texas will not be represented inthe next Congress. Thedebtcontractedbythe Stateauring "the war was ninemillion dollars.
The peopleofthe RioGrande complainthoseofwhoaccompanied Breokenrldgefrom Enrope to Canada having arrivedat San Antonla. Breckinridge's deter¬mination ia to remove to Texas shouldtb» President pardon him. He ascribesthe lata turning point of the Confed¬eracies fortunes to the removalof John¬

son from command of the army at At¬lanta. All Federalnegro troops haveleftthe Rio Grande. I
Additional intelligencesaysCarajal isapproaching Matamoras from Comargowith five hundred men for Liberal be¬siegers.

Mexican News.
Nkw York, Nov. 11..ANew OrleansTimes Brownsvillecorrespondent of the^The'cftiieM ofMatamorasare alreadyin a starving condition. Accounts statethat the Imperial troops are little betteroff. Many of the late Confederate offi¬

cers are fighting with the Liberals.It is reported that two transports areatthe mouth of the Rio Grande loaded.with French troopsto reinforce the gar¬rison at Matamoras. They will find it
rough work ooming up the river, as theLiberals had its banks below the cityofMatambraa. ''

A Ranchero dispatch of the 31st ult.,says:The usual artillery firing and skirm-
continues.

The steamer Eugene arrived on the30th nit., with subsistence and suppliesfor the reinforcements hourly expected.Oen. Baird baa arrived and succeededFullerton as Commissioner of Freed¬men's Aflairs of Louisiana.
Tfc. Pealaaa.

New Yobjc.-Kov. 11..The Executiveofficers of theFenian brotherhood haveengaged a spacious mansionIn this cityaa their Headquarters. The presidentand different Dnreana will move into Itnext week.
The Express says the present organi¬zation ia not intended. lor the govern¬ment of the ftature Irish republic, hutonly;to aid the Iriah patriots In theirstruggle for

money, Ac.

was» alight improvement,however, to-^^ssssobsssss^&i^ce^jtafcvdaywere406bales. Shlpnients

French government; in relation.to *complaint alleged to.be lodged in theCustom House, was obtainecTfrom a re-1liable reporter who received it from the
ownero£ a steamer whichwassearched1jy two persona,whoxejfceeenttdatheax-,selves as revenue officers, sentfrom theCustom House to search it. The owner1
went around the vesseTwith them andshowed them the cases of arms, but

Governmentof France had lodged com¬plaints against five vessels ana 120 per¬sons. specifyingthemby name. Justasthese people stated ithoir * f
just so It was given to'lhe
associated press.Mr. Wakeman, the Surveyor,'"ueniesthat he has sent any officer from theCustom House, to search any vesselsfor arms, on complaint of the agent forthe government of France. The 'infer¬
ence is that these two searching officers
were none other than spies.The Herald's Washington spe¬cial sayB: General Grant and partof his staff leave Washington fbr thiscityto-morrowmorning. Commission¬
er Cooley, of-the Indian .Bureau, is inPhiladelphia for a few days; Col. R.E.D'Russey has been breveted BrigadierGeneral in the regular army.The reports show that the mortalityamong the negroes during the war. va¬ried from forty to fifty pec oeut, diseasemaking the same fatal Inroads now asbefore peace. During 1864 thedeaths inthe interior of NorthCarolinaamounted
to fifty per cent, of the whole colored
population of that section. The medi¬
cal department complains thatitispow¬erless to stay the progress of disease
while the surgeonsare scatteredso widely apart throughout the southern coun¬
try, and funds are not provided requi¬site for the employment of local practi¬tioners. *t".
The survey of the Mexican grant,Laguna De Teche, which has been in

litigation since l&W, is finally settled bythe district court, which has acordedthe whole claim save 10,800 acree, the
survey upon whicha patent is about tobe issued,which covers forty-eightthou¬sand eight hundred acres,.New York, Nov. 12.-J-The MusicalMutual Protection Union publishes acard saying theybelieve ifthe difficul¬
ties with the theatre managerswas bet¬
ter understood, the fpeople would con¬demn theconduct of the latter. The as¬sociation numbers about 1200members.
Arrangements are making for a pa¬rade of fourteen hundred policemenin this city on Thursday.No new cases ofcholera on board the

Atalanta. It is hoped the disease will
soOn entirely disappear.The Tunisian embassadors leave Bos¬
ton on Wednesday, 22d, for Halifax,thence tor home.

British Neutrality.
Washington. Nov. 12..As an in¬

stance of the help afforded to the rebels
by the English government officers, itis asserted that upon the breaking outof the rebellion, Henry Holge ofMobile,was sent to London to manufactureletters and articles to bo inserted in the
English and French newspapers, In or¬der to give the most favorable coloringto the rebel transactionsgand with full
Instructions to pay for'their insertion ifthe matter could not be managed oth¬
erwise. His visit to the British consul,Mr. Crawford, was of a very friendlynature, and became so Intimate as to
pledge themselvesindividually and col¬
lectively, to aid the cause ofthe Confed¬
eracy to the utmost of their power,while life remained to them. Fromthat hour the British Consulate was thechiefrendezvous between rebeldom and
Europe. Dispatches always written in
triplicate, one copy being sent throughthe English post office, and addressedunder cover to the British Consuls, be¬ing a sure transit for money and muni¬tions of war, Ac., <Sc. Allwere consignedto tbfe kind offices of Mr. Crawford.
The captains of the blockade runners

also first steered to Mr. Crawford, he
being the trusted depository of the portsignals. These signals were changedby the rebels every month, and Mr.C&awford, as being the most trusted
employee, was first made acquaintedwith the change for the purpose of in¬
forming the blockade runners. It hasbeen estimated that by Mr. Crawford'sdirect assistance, upwards of 200,000bales of cotton and 60,000 boxes of to¬bacco were thus smuggled out throughthe blockade, to say nothing of the mu¬
nitions of war supplied to the rebels
from England, ana of which a slightIdea may oe formed by the single state¬
ment that Magruderrs forces In Texas
were entirely armed and supplied fromEurope, principally from London, di¬
rectly by the aid and personal assist¬
ance of Mr. Crawford; and this is neu¬trality.

New Yobk, Nov. 12.-.Mr. J. C. Nich¬ols, agent for an extensive Spanishhouse, arrived last evening, being oneof fourteen passengers who sailed onboard the brig Mary Ann for Havana.One of the number of the firm who
were owners ofthevessel, with his wifeand two childrenwerealso on board the
vessel. She was wreckedoff the FryingPan shoals, and Mr. Nichols and nine
others were taken in the first mate'sboat and after four days of peril werepicked up and kindly treated by theofficers in the brig Brazil, and broughtto this port last evening. There arefour of this party, one ofthem a female.The member of the firm and family,with the Captain and others, took theCaptain's.boat, since which he has notheard of them. Mr. Nichols stated thatthey were obliged to open the veins of
some of the party, and thus survivedby sucking their blood. *.

.The steamers Virginia from liver-
pool, October 28th, and United King¬dom from Glasgow, 22d, arrived to-day.News anticipated.

From Washington*
New York, Nov. 10..The Herald'sspecial says: Horace Greeley, GeneralKHpatrlck and rebel IxmKStreet sawthe President yesterday. Kilpatrick isunderstood to have a foreign mission inview. The World's specialsays he hasleave of absence for. a year to visitEurope.
Wm, E. Dodge Informed the clerk ofthe House yesterday he was preparedto file necessary papers to contest theseat of James Brooks. Eleven -hun¬dred pages of testimony are alreadytaken.
The rebel General Forrest says hedoes not expectthe President to pardonany officers of his class, but will leaveIt to Congress, which will probably dis-franchise them forever, but he will goto Washington and try-the effect of

money ana thus /accomplish his pur-pose. He thought northern radicalismdying out with the fires of the war.

FromNew Orleans.
General Canby has issued an order

turning over to the city authorities all
sanitary regulations that have beenheld by the military since 1862; also re¬
signing all control over the State levees
or the work oh them, and the collection,of taxes to keep them repaired. Healso withdraws the provost marshals
from the parishes except in certain
cases; also stopping charity issues ofrations to persons unconnected withthe
army.'Gen. Fullerton leaves the fixing ofthe amountof wagesbetween freedmenand employers fbc the next year to thelaw, to supply and demand. Gen.Baird relieved Gen. Fullerton to-day,and announces that he vrtll not alterhis;predecessor's orders.
Gov. Wells issueda proclamation call¬ing a special session of the Legislatureon the 23d, on the ground of the grav¬est interest^

The Naval Court Martial.
Washington, Nov. 11..The FarragutCourt Martialto-day, heard severalwit-tsesin defence of Commander Cra¬

ven.
Bernard C. McGlll testified that fromwhat be had heard from a Spanish offi¬

cer, the rebel ramSavannah was too
formidable to attack without instant
detraction to the assaulting vessel.
The body of Capt. Wlrz was buried

this morning at the Araeoal, i
remains of the conspirators.
CiscimfAn, Mot. 11..The Ohio and

Mississippi railroad commenced a suit
againstthe I

,. jfltytmr
one million, Are thousand dollars, for
breaking acontractexistingbetweenthe
two roads, whereby the latter used thetrackof the former from Cincinnati toLawrencetmrg.
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Btjfpaxo, Sot. 11.
Flour qniet. Wheat closed inactiveand nominal; No. ^Milwaukee springat about 91 66al Ba%; w hite Canada 2 30;red winter 2 18. Corn doll; No. 1 soundmixed at 70c. Oats quiet, at 30a33 for

warm, and 38a40 for not strictly prime.Barley.Canada 111. Rye TOaTB. Whis¬
ky firm. Pork 34 60a3S 00.

Toledo Market.
Toledo, Nov. 11.

Wheat.old steady; new Ic lower; old
white Michigan 2 36; new 1 80; old"No.
1 red 2 00; old amber Michigan 2 00;new 1 81. Com steady at 81c. OaU are
a shade firmer; 87Ka38c.

Chicago Market.
Chicago, Nov. 11.

Floor dull. "Wheat unsettled at 1 43al 45X for old and new. Corn steadyat 65c for No. 1, and Sljfc for No. 2.Oata doltand declined Acl Highwinesfirm. Provisions dull. Meaa Pork at31 S0a32 00.' noursteady; Wheatqui-etand declined; at 1 52.

Fakthbb Pourr, Nov. 12.9 p. m^~There is nothing of tbe steamer Bel-gian from Idverpool, 2nd, via Lotldon-aerry, 8d inst. Weather cold andstormy.:

Fortress Monrok, Not. 11..The
steamer Pelecan, from Washington, for
New York, Is here awaiting favorable
weather.

menced this mo
track,and iron of the I
Road; between here
wherework wassuspended by on
Gen. Miles.

' . T 5 J : r ...Washkoton, Nov. 11..The body of
OBpt. Wirt, was, by. direction of the
President, interrred in the penitentiaryyard, arsenal ground, wherePayne au>others were buried. Wire'sgraveissouthern qne or a row of five, in thecal-lowing order: Mrs. Surratt, Payne,Harold, Atxerodt and Wlrx.
Phkladklthia, Nov. 11..CoL A. B.Bowman, of the U.S. Corps of£ng\-'.n^ers, died at hisJ residence in Wilks-baro, Pa., this morning. He superih-tended thebuildingor FortSumter, andat the time of hls.death, was Presidentofthe Board ofEngineers, charged withremodeling the eoast fortifications.
Trbktox. N. J., Nov. 11..The CityBank hss closed its office here but itsnotes are redeemed at the Merchants'National Bank. The City Bank was

run by the general banking law. Thesecurities are deposited with the StateTreasurer for the redemptionof itsbUls.
NkwYork, Nov. 11..The Commer¬cial's Washington special says: ThePresident is vigorously pressed to haveJeff. Davistried under indictment pend¬ing since last June, in the Supreme'Judicial Court in the District of Colum¬bia.
.i. '. .?»' ¦¦¦¦

Nkw York, Nov. 11..A Calcutta let¬ter of September 22d says the cholerabroke out Sept. 8th .on board the shipYoung America, for Boston. On the;Oth Capt. McLean, second mate, andthree sailors died. Five sailors, whosurvived, were sent the hospital.
Nashville, Nov. 11..Cotton heaw.A few bales sold at 42*43. Receipts 460bales. Shipments 263 bales.The vicinity of the city is infested byrobbers. A market man was killed bynegroes. The soldiers are onemile fromthe city. fu«

North Carolina Election.
Raueioh, Nov. 11..Worth is certain¬ly elected Governor over Holden byfrom 5,000 to 10,000 majority.

StffcoUsaU potions.
AUGUSTUS POLLACK,
IMPORTERAND JOBBEBCOF|

YANKEE NOTIONS,
raeuiHjrsEKrH

Fancy Goods.

JTTST RECEIVED AND! FOR 8ALFZAPollack's Notion House:
200 do*. Hoop Skirts, )500 44 Cotton and Woolen Hosiery,900 44 Gloves and^Gauntlets,
60 44 Jouvtn's Kid Gauntlet, best good *

Imported,
1000 44 Spool Cotton-
800 tts. Germ. Linen Thread,
60 do*. Undershirtsand Drawees,40 y Funnel HUro,
100 44 Suspenders,
100 cases German Pipe Heads,
100 doc. Scrubbing Brushes,
100 44 Blacking
20 original cases, assorted, Toys.
600 pieces Bonnet and Taflfetas Ribbons,20 doc. Ladles'Trimmed Hats,
At prices far below those charged In West¬ern markets
aep5 AUGUSTUS POLLACK.

CommiH8ioner,8 Sale.
Alexander Herman, ")vs. VA. Lorlng, Adm*r., etaL)
DY VIRTUEOP A DECREE RENDEREDJjin he above entitled cause on the 24th dayof October, A. D. 1805, I shalloon Satniduy.theninth day of December. 1885. at ten o'clockA.M., proceed to sell at the front door of theCourt House of Ohio county, the followingdescribed property, to wit:.or a sufficiencythereof to pay the debts mentioned In thebills In this case:

1st. A house and lot situate on Zanc's
2nd. A partof lot No. 12, in Square No. 14,bounded as follows: commencing atthe northeastcornerof lot No. 11, on Fifth st.,thenconorth 44 feet on same street to astake, thencewest at right angles with Fifth street to thewestern boundary, thence with said westernboundary the like number of 44 fleet 4o thenorthwest corner of.said lot No. lLthenc*with division line between said lots Nos. 11and 12 to the beginning.8d. Allthat partof lotNo. 14 in square No.14 on the corner of Union and Fifth streetssouth ofUnion andwest of Fifth streets.Also, lots Nos. 0 and 10 la J. ft C.Ritchie's addition.
Ato.UK> Nob. 7 and S, In .Quito S3, In Bu-ena V lata addition.Also, lot 11 In J. a C. Ritchie's addition.Also, lot No. 9 In Buena Vista addition.Also, lot No. 12 In J. ft C. Ritchie's addition,and lot No. 10 in same addition as last.5th. Also, lot No. 29 in Buena Vista addi¬tion.
Terms orsale, one third cash, and the resi¬due in two equal installments at stx andtwelvemonthswith interest, or at the optionof the purchasers the whole may be psid inh. .... G. L. CRANMErT^nov0-td Commissioner.

® 30,000
WORTH OF

CLOTHING
-A.X COST.

rpHE UNDERSIGNED, HAVING DETER-.1 mined to rive their excliulv. lUtentlon toto tMrmaOut udlorlng. offer their entirestocK or

Ready Made Clothing
AT NO. 1MMAIN STREET

Nextdoor toGrant Hoosc, at Oast, consistingofa largeanortment or

Overcoats, from 17 CO to .» 00Cloth Coats from. 12 00 to 30 00An wool Ossrfmeresnlft 17 (O to 25 ooPants, ftom; * to to 10 ooVests, from_*. 2 00 to 5 00
Also, a large sssortment -of Shirts, CollarsGloves, Suspenders. Hosiery, Underclothingftxx, all orwhich will tie sola at cost, for cash,

W.D. Sawtell&Bro.
NO. 1M MAIN ft!UflCT,

Next door to Grant House.

r^nPrrT-^kty^u
AIBEBI1B.

1 A BBLS. CRANBERRIES*lUForiBleby B.J SMYTH.nor7 Comw Market mnd Qolncy »a.

Purs.
1|WK. SQUIRREL AI*D OTHER VAR-TlmlnU. Ac Uigetf Bockoffarm lnWheel-i»jMt received by J.B.RHODE*.

ir
Currants,

R. J. SMYTH,CornerMarket and Qnlncy Sts.

1GHT BLOOMING CEREU8, V. BUS-AKIRK'S. 8o^at,.Thon||»ooJkiTo^h
eby

"PUBLIC SCHOOLS CAN EE SUPPLIED

WlinlMle >pd BtttSi


